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How it works:
Your new Travelcover is provided inside with 
two big zipper pockets at the back. Please 
stow the wheels of your JuCad trolley in the 
upper zipper pocket and the main unit 
(vertical axle with  handle) inside the lower 
zipper pocket (pic. 1). Like this the sturdy 
JuCad wheels provide additional protection 
for your clubs.

The two remaining trolley parts (wheel axle 
and front axle with/without front wheel) can 
be stowed right and left from the golf bag or 
directly inside the lateral or back pockets of 
your golf bag (pic. 2).

Due to the reinforced back and the padded 
sides and front of the travelcover all parts are 
protected for your journey on the plane. For 
additional safety and protection of your golf 
clubs, we recommend the JuCad Protector 
(art. no. JP).

We wish you a safe and comfortable 
journey!

Your JuCad Team

Dear customer, 

Thank you for choosing a JuCad travelcover, which enables you not only to store your golf
equipment but also your JuCad golf trolley (models with 2 push-pull connections/ mini packing 
size only). 

www.jucad.de

1. 2.

Storage of your JuCad Travel 
model inside the travelcovers 
JTC-1 and JTC-XL It‘s your play. The Original.
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